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Notice of Open Public Meeting
Public notice is hereby given that the bi-monthly
meeting of the Board of Trustees of the Village of
Leawood, MO will be held July 20, 2010 to
consider and act upon the matters on the following
agenda and other subject matters as may be
presented at the meeting and determined to be
appropriate for discussion at that time.
 Approval of the treasurer’s and financial reports
and approval for payment of bills
 Status of felony theft charges filed against Paul
Boyd and civil lawsuit
 First reading of ordinance for bidding
procedures
 Status of web site for Leawood Village
 First reading of ordinance for establishing a
maximum speed limit, when limits are not
posted; installation and placement of stop
signs; and enforcement of these ordinances by
the Newton County Sheriff’s office.
 Review of bids and approval of new trash
hauling agreement, which expires in
September
 Review the written policies and procedures for
the Board of Trustees to conduct activities and
business for the Village of Leawood.
 Discuss and certify the 2010 Leawood real
estate tax levy, as set by the Missouri State
Auditor’s Office. Proposed levy is 0.2221,
which is the same as 2009.
 Discuss a policy for maintaining roads in
Leawood, including fixing potholes.
 Discuss a policy for trimming tree limbs over
roads to provide proper clearance and visibility
for vehicles.

www.leawoodvillage.com
The preliminary design of the web site is
available for your viewing. The site includes
information about financial statements, Missouri
Auditor’s Report, ordinances, Comprehensive
Plan, Leawood Leger, meeting minutes and
contact information. Open items include adding a
calendar and email instructions. Please send
suggestions
and
comments
to
leawoodvillage@msn.com

Status of Boyd
Litigation
At the June 25th sentencing
hearing for Paul Boyd,
Judge
Kevin
Selby
suspended the execution of
the 15-year prison sentence
(the maximum) for one year
to
provide
Boyd
the
opportunity
to
repay
$376,000 that Boyd stole
from the village.
Judge
Selby warned Boyd that if he
didn’t make restitution he
was going to jail. For further
details Google Gene Paul
Boyd
or
go
to
www.joplinglobe.com.

Financial
Information
For
May
and
June
revenues
of
$8,780
exceeded
expenses
of
$7,963 for a net surplus of
$817. Legal fees of $4,332
included $1,970 for legal
proceedings again Paul
Boyd and $2,352 for drafting
procedures for preparation
and filing of ordinances. As
a result, the cash balance
increased from $94,259 to
$95,076.
YTD revenues
were $1,083 higher than
budget and expenses were
$797 lower than budget. As
a result, the net surplus of
$27,390 was $1,880 higher
than the approved budget.
As of June 30th the General
Fund is $53,654 and the
DOR Road Fund is $41,422.
The
Missouri
State
Auditor’s office confirmed
that financial report for the
Village of Leawood was
properly filed for fiscal year
ended December 31, 2009.

